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evening meat over, Merlem had gone
THEher pallet tn the women's quartern of

the sheik's tent, a little corner screened off

In the rear by n couple of priceless Persian
rugs hung to form a partition, tn these
quarters she had dwelt with Mabunu alone,
for tho sheik had no wives.

Nor were conditions altered now after
he years bt her nbsence sho and Ma-fcu-

were atone In the women's quarters.
Presently the sheik, camo nnd parted the

rugs. He glared through the dim light of

'ter'emr he called. "Come hither I"
The girl arose and came Into the front

ef tho tent. There tho light of a fire
Illuminated tho Interior. She s.-- All ben
Kadln, the sheik's r, squatted

smoking. Tho sheikupon a rug, was

The sheik and All ben Kadln had had
the same father, but All ben Kadln's
mother had been a slave a West Coast
regress. All ben Kadln was old and
hideous and almost black. His noso and
part of one cheek we're eaten nway by dis-

ease. He looked up and grinned ns Merlem

' The sheik Jerked his thumb toward All
ten Kadln nnd addressed Merlem.

"I am getting old," he said, "I shall
not live much longer. Therefore I have
given you to All ben Kadln, my brother."

That was all. All ben Kadln rose and
came toward her. Merlem shrank back,
horrified, The man sclicd her wrist.

"Cornel" ho commanded, and dragged
her from the sheik's tent nnd to his own,

After they had gone the shclk chuckled.
"When I Bend her North In a few months,"
he soliloquized, "they will know the re-

ward for slaying tho son of the sister of
Amor ben Khntour."

And In All bon Kadln's, tent Merlem
ntraded and threatened, but nllto no avail,
The hideous old half-cast- e spoke soft
words nt first; but when Merlem loosed
upon him the vials of her horror nnd loathi-
ng, he became enraged and, rushing .upon
her, solred her In his arms.

Twice she tore away from him. nnd
in one of tho Intervnls during which sho
managed to elude him she heard Baynes'
voice humming the tune that Bhe knew
was meant for her cars.

At her reply All ben Kndln rushed upon
her once ngnln. This tlmo he dragged her
back Into tho renr npartment of his tent,
whero three negresscs looked up In Btolld
fndlfrerenco to tho tragedy being enacted
before them.

As the Hon. Morlsou b.iw his way blocked
by the hugo frame of tho giant black, hh
disappointment and rage filled him with a
fury that transformed him Into a savnge
beast. With an oath he leaped upon the
man before him, the momentum of his body
hurling tho black to the ground. There
they fought, tho black to draw his Unite,
the white to choke tho llfo from him.

Baynes' fingers shut off tho cry for
help that tho other would have been glad
to volco; but presently tho negro succeeded
In drawing his weapon, and nn Instant
later Baynes felt n sharp steel In his
shoulder.

.Again nnd again the weapon fell. The
white man removed one hand from Its
choking grip- - upon the black throat. He
ttt around upon tho ground beside him,
searching for some missile, and nt Inst his
fingers touched a stone and closed upon It.

Raising It above his antagonist's head,
the Hon. Morlson drove home a terrific
blow. Instantly tho black relaxed
ttunned. Twice more Baynes struck him.
Then he leaped to his feet and ran for the
goatskin tent, from which he nnd heard
the' voice 'of Merlem In distress.

But before him wns another. Naked
but for his leopard skin nnd his ,

Kiirak, the Killer, slunk Into the shndows nt
the back of All ben Kndln's tent. The half-cast- e

had just dragged Merlem Into the
rear chamber as Korak's sharp knife silt n I
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In the little nnd a wave of
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Already came tho soundsof the nlnrm that tho three had
Men were running townrd thotent of All ben Kadln. Thero wns no tlmoto be lost.

Quick:" cried turning townrd
Baynes, who had pcarcc yet realized
whether he was facing a friend or foe.
"Tnko her to the tho
renr of the tents. Heto It my rope. With Ityou can scale the wall nnd make your
escape."

"But you, cried Merlem
"I will remnln," replied tho npeman "I

nave nusmess with the sheik."
would have but tho

Killer seized them both by tho
nnd hustled them through the silt wall nnd
out Into tho shadows beyond.

"Now run for It," he nnd
turned to meet who were pouring Into
the tent from tho

The well as ho
had never but the oddi
were great for victory, though he won
that which ho most craved time for the

to escape with Then
he oerwhclmed by nnd a
few Inter, bound nnd he
was carried to the sheik's tent.

Tho old man eyed him In sllenco for a
long time. He wns trying to fix in his
own mind some form of torture that would
gtatlfy his rage hatred townid

who twice had been the means of
his losing of

Tho of All bon Kndln caused him
little lie hated the hide

son of his father's slave. The
blow that this naked white, hnd
once struck him added fuel to his rngc. He
could think of nothing to tho
creature s offense.

And ns he sat thero looking upon
the silence broken by the

of nn elephant In the jungle the
palisade. A half touched Koran's
111 s. He turned his head a trifle In tho

from which the sound hnd come,
and then thero broke from lips a low,
weird call. '

One of the blacks him struck
htm across the mouth with the haft of his
spear, but none there knew the

of the cry.
In tho junglo Tantor cocked cars ns

tho sound of felt upon them.
Ho the ollsade and. lifting
trunk above It, sniffed. Then he placed his
bend against the logs nnd pushed;
but tlvj wns strong, and It oqly
gave little to the

In the sheik's tent the sheik roso at last
nnd, pointing the hound
turned to ono of

THE
Dear Children Two years ago (maybe lived on tho top

of a big mountain of ice a
He was happy, the was, but by and by the little fellow began slip-

ping, 'slipping toward the great big ocean.
After many years tho descendants the found themselves

on tho tho great big andwhat is more wonderful, their
them into the great big ocean.

Therefore
A land animal became a sea or water animal and

happened?
The Walrus who fell into tho water said to himself: "Here I am in the

Water. It is a case of sink or swim. I know 'how to swim, but I'll TRY."
The Walrus to wiggle.
He wiggled everything ho think of, and by and by found that ho was

having a beautiful time swimming around in tho, water. he wanted to get
on again and so he wiirgled some moro, and, SURE ENOUGH! He was

the and after a bit he took tho great ocean
and IT.

The Walrus has Ifeen there ever since; not the samo one, but nnd

all MADE. THE BEST OF IT.
of you nre now in strango places, visiting people or away from home

or working. MAKE THE BEST OF IT.
REMEMBER THE LITTLE WALRUS.
It will help you. . FARMER SMITH,

Children's Editor.
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Case Number 3

A Rainbow (Jod bless his
baby heart has sent lovely things to Case
Number 31 First, It was pretty postcards
and stamps, too, mind you. to send them out
with. A wee small letter, penned by a
"mother secretary." says; "I am Borry you
had such an accident. Be a good little boy
apd I shall send you some books Master
Johnny Klnsey, Cherry street."

And what do you think t Just 10 minutes
later the postman came In with a wonderful
brand new book, called "From Farm House
to Whlta House, the Life of Washington."
Folded neatly In the fly leaf was another
wee note. It read; "Hoping you will enjoy
reading this book. If there Is any book you
would Ilka to read, please let us know the
name so that we can get It for you. With
lots of love, little John Klnsey."

Dear little Johhny Klnsey, via thank you
from the bottom of our heart and we thank
the ''mother secretary" who we are sure
taught her little son to "do unto others as
ha would have others do unto him."

FARMER SMITH.
EVININO LEDQEB:

I wish to become 'a member of your
Rainbow Club," .Please send mo a beau,
tlful Rainbow button free. I BBreiMo
PCJ A LITTLE KINDNESS EACH AND
EVERY. DAY SPREAD A LITTL3
SUNSHINE ALL ALONC THE WAY.
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"Burn him!" he commanded. "At once.
Tho stnke Is set."

The guard pusjied Kornk from the sheik's
presence. They dragged him to the open
space In the centre of the village, whero
n high stake wns set In tho ground. It had
not been Intended for burnings, but offered
a convenient place to tie lip refractory
slaves that they might be beaten s

until death relieved their ngonles.
To this stnke they bound Kornk. Then

they brought brush and piled It about him,
nnd the sheik came nnd stood by that he
might wntch the agonies of his victim.
Hut Korak did not wince 'oven nftcr they
hnd fetched n brand nnd the flames had
shot up among the dry tinder.

Once, then, he rnlsod his voice In the
low call that he had given In the sheik's
tent, nnd now, from beyond the palisade,
came again the trumpeting of nn elephant.

inn rnntor nnd been pushing at the pali'
sade In vnln. The sound of Kornk's voice
calling him and the scent of man, his
enemy, filled .the grent h'nst with rage and
resentment against tho dumb barrier that
held n I m back.

He wheeled nnd shuttled back a dozenpaces, then turned. He lifted his trunk
nnd gave voice to n mighty roaring, trumpe-
t-call of ang-r- . lowered his head, and
chorged llko n hug b.itterlng-rn- of flesh
nnd bone nnd muscle right for tho mighty
barrier.

The pnllsnde sagged and splintered to the
Impnct, nnd through the hrenrh rushed Uie
Infuriated bull. Kornk heard the sounds
that tho others heard, and ho Interpreted
them ns tho others did not

Tho flnmes were creeping closer to him
when one of the blacks, hparlng n noise
behind him. turned to sec the enormous
bulk of Tantor lumbering toward them.

Tho man nnd fled, nnd then the
bull elephant wns among them, tossing thenegroes nnd Arnbs to right nnd left ns he
toro through tho flnmes ho feared to the
side of tho comrade ho loved

The sholk, calling orders to his followers.
ran to his tent to get his ride. Tantor
wrapped his trunk nbout the body of Koink
and the stake to which It was bound, nnd
tore It from tho ground The flames wero
searing his sensitive hide sensitive for nilus inicnnoss so tnnt in his frenzy both
to rescue his friend nnd escapo the hated
fire, ho nil but crushed tho llfo from thenpeman. '

Lifting his burden high above his head thogiant beast wheeled and raced for the
breach that ho v had Just made In tho
palisade. Tho sheik, rifle In hand, rushed
from his tent directly Into the path of the
maddened brute.

Ho raised his wenpon nnd fired once J

tho bullet missed Its mark, nnd Tantor was
upon him, crushing him beneath those
gigantic feet ns he raced over him. as you
or I might crush out the llfo of nn ant Hint
chanced to be In our pathway.

Arid then, bearing his burden carefully,
Tantor, the elephant, entered the blackness
of tho jungle.

1

CHAPTER XXVII
Tantor, tho Klepliant

MI:IUI:M, dused by the unexpected sight
whom Bhe hnd long given

up as dead, permitted herself to he led away
by Baynes. Among tho tents he guided her
safely to tho palisade, and there, following
Kornk's Instructions, the englishman
pitched a ifoo.se over the top of one of the
upright logs that formed the barrier. With
difficulty he renched the top, nnd then
lowered his hand to assist Merlem to his
side.

"Come." he whispered. . "We must hurry."
And then, ns though she had awakened

from a sleep, Merlem camo to herself. Back
thero. fighting her enemies alone, wns
Koink her Kornk! Her place was by his
side, lighting with him nnd for him.

"Go!" she called "Make our way back
to Bwana and bring help. My place Is here
You can do no good remaining. Get away

RAINBOW CLUB

DR. BEETLE PAYS A VISIT
By Farmer Smith

"I have been away on my vacation."
said Poctor Ilcetlc. ns he tripped uji thesteps of the Lady Bud's bungnlow.

"And did you have a sood time?" askedtha Lady Bub. very pleasantly.
"Indeed, I did," replied the good doctor,as ho went back nnd hitched his June bugs.
"Isn't It wonderful how we do learn, Ifwe only keep our eyes open?" nsked thapolite little Lady Bug.
"That must be what our eyes are for"said her companion. "I do not think weknow half enough about our eyes. Theyare our best friends I nm sure of that.Now, I would not be able to aoe how beau-tiful, you are unless I had eyes,"
"ou flatter me,1' replied the Lady Rug

"But do tell me. are th lnxlri nf - ........
light or dark?" w

"Very dark," said the good doctor. "If,., iniiun oi uur eyes were ngnt we couldnot see."
w.!'.1 wonder what tears are for?" asked thelittle lady,

hey are to wash our eyes," said hercompanion, thoughtfully. "Wo cry some-
times when we laugh and we cry when weare sad. We never, never should try tostop our tears."

"Here comes MrB. Potato Bug nnd sheloolts Just the same as ever." said the LadyBug.
''Why, how do you do?" asked Mrs. Po-tato Bug as she pulled Faith Potato Bugup by the arm.
"We are both very well," answered the

E ?m.SS ':AH?,.h0W have yu ad "r
"Well." began Mrs. potato Bug. without

nn8m i Jf. we were any be,ter wa would

FaUh,we8ni,h",yee-he.!"UBh-

el

8nd eVe" ,M

",Yo" aro Just In time for tea." said1Lady Bug. "just alt down and I w III Let
you something to eat."
f,,',yery,Js0.'1'" "ala " doct"--.

"J. Mrs. Potato Bug, "Hurry un""
said Faith, so loud It made the Lady iwJumP and look at Faith In surprise.

Branch Club News

ft. nt ji.mtt,i,

Ruth Maglll, of
West Loudenstreet, Is the
founder of a new
(irapch club, An
extract from her
letter explains the
systematic, ear-
nest way In which
she has gone
about It. "The
following children
will help formpart of our
branch club:
Ema Lang, Knox
street; Mary
Sklrvlng, WastLagan street;
Margaretta Vin
cent. Wade street,

and Gertrude Eldrldge, Royal street Yeterday we had a meeting and vpted forpfflcer Mary Sklrvlng wag chosen treas-ure- r
and I secretary. I read Estelle's letter.

In the club news, and I notice that she saidthat the girls were going to bring theclothes which were too small for them andgive them to Mor children. I think this isa fine Idea, and I am going to tell tha
children in our branch, about it With love
to the RalnbowB, RUTH MAG ILL

JeanetU JosUs, of North 31th street, U
working hard at th formation of a "Rain-
bow Sewln Club." Jrianette la earnest
ikim gir, woose nrgy. u unhiding when

T, .,. .. ,.,, vm:
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MWS'.
MISS HELEN HAMAKER

while you can nnd bring the Big Bwnnn
back with you."

Silently tho Hon. Morlson Baynes slid to
tho ground Insldo tho palisade to Mcrlcm's
side

"It wns only for you that I left him,"
ho snld, nodding toward the tents they Had
Just left "I knew that ho could hold them
longer than I. nnd give you a chance to
cscnpo that I might not lie nblo to have
gUfii you It was I, though, who should
have remained. I henrd you call him
Korak, and so know now who he la He
befriended you. would hne wronged
you.

"No don't Interrupt, I'm going to tell
you the tiuth now, nnd let you know Just
wnai a ocast I Have been. I planned to take
you to London, ns you know ; but I did not
plnn to marry you. Yes, shrink from me
I deserve It. I deserve your contempt and
loathing; but I didn't know then what love
was. Slnco I hno learned that. I have
learned something else what a cad and
coward I havo been nil my life.

"t looked down upon those whom I con-
sidered my social Infcrlois. I did not
think you good enough n bear my name.
Since Hanson tricked mu nnd took you for
himself I have been through hell ; but It
tins made n man of me, thuug'i too late.
Now I can omuo to you with an offer of
honest love, which will reall-.- e the honor of
having such as you sh'.ire my n.imo with
me." ,

For a moment Merlem was silent, burled
In t.iought. Her first question seemed
li relevant.

"How did you hnppen to be In this
village?" bhe asked.

He told her alt that had transpired since
the black had told him of Hanson's
duplicity.

"You sny that you nre n cownrd." she
said, "and yet you hae" clone all tills to
save mo? The courage tint It must
taken to tell mo the tiling.) that you told
me but a moment since, whllo courage of a
different sort, proves thnt you nic no moral
coward, nnd the other proven that you nre
not a physical coward. I could not love
a coward."

"You mean that you still love me?" he
gasped In astonishment, taking n step
tow.-ir- her as though to gather her Into
his aims; but she placed her hand against
him and pushed him gently away, as much
ns to say: ".Not yet.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

ST. MARY'S MATERNITY CLINIC
4

Kensington Pleased by Hospital's
Enlarged Faciiit.es

Mothers In the Kensington district who
are not uble to pay hospital charges to
Pkstire propur treatment of their babies nt
birth me welcoming the nddltlnn of n new
clinic ndded to St. Mary's Hospital, nt

nnd Palmer streets, by whLh
prospective mothers will inve ltl (11p0i-- .

tunlty to have their children given expert
care.
n The great demand on the clinic, although
oj cned only n short time ngo, has already
caused plans to be discussed for enlarg-
ing Its present capacity of four beds to
six. The? clinic Is In charge of Dr. Jiicksnn
S Lawrence, who expects great results
with the enlargement of tho facilities of
the clnlc.

"The clinic will undoubtedly prevent
many denths," said Doctor Lawrence today.

The chief aim of the clinic, according
to the physician, who 1ms achieved con-
siderable fame for his humanitarian work
nmong the working classes. Is healthy
motheis and babies.

The clinic Is only one of mnny thnt make
the hospital one of the foremost In the
city, nt lenst as such Is It recognized by
medicnl experts throughout tho city. Tho
Immense drain on Its resources through
the close attention given mnny patients
who nro not nble to pay tins necessitated
n call for money with which to' carry on
the work.

JUNIOR CIVIC EXHIBIT OPENS

College Settlement Starts Uplift Work
in Front Street Section Mothers'

Club Behind Scheme

One hears so many Phlladclphlans "won
der what's to be seen below Pine street "
If they go down to the College Settlement
any time between today and June 21 from
4 to S p. m, and ? to 9 p. in., they will Bee
what Is called the Junior Civic Exposition,
The settlement Is at 502 South Front street.

The folk who live down there are those
President Wilson referred to as the people
who constantly make America batter by
"coming here with such fine hopes and
Ideals as to what we are that they Improve
us In spite of themselves."

The committee in charge Is as follows
J. Rodman, honorary chairman; Albert
Rogers, honorary director; Miss Anna Da-vie- s.

Miss Abigail Davles, Mrs. Martin B.
Young, of Swarthmore; Miss Sarah Liddle,
Mrs. Mary Simmons, Miss Dorothy Weston.
Miss Stella Baker, Miss Delia McCarthy,
Miss Louise Daniels. Miss KdltU Garrett
and' Mrs. Culbertson, of Bureau ot Child
Hygiene.

The Southward House, Front and Ells-
worth streets; the Music Settlement, 6th
and Christian streets; the Young Women's
Union, 6th and Balnbrldge streets: the
Madonna House. 9th and Christian Btreets,
and Troop A of the Boys Scouts, as well
as many of the parochial schools of this
section, will assist In the celebrations.

WOMAN EDITOR WEDDED
TO DANKEIt IN 3IARYLAND

Miss Laura M. Davis Becomes Bride
of Phlletus Jefferson

FEDERALSBURQ. Md., June J 4. Miss
Laura Margaretta Davis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. WUUam J Davis, and Phlletus
Jefferson, son of former Postmaster Thomas
O. Jefferson, were married today by the Rev.
F. C. MacSorley, at the bride's home here.

Miss Pavls Is a widely known newspaper
woman, andier work has been commended
by editors all over the Peninsula. For
several years she has ben edltpr tha
FedjeraUburg Courier, resigning a few days
ago to become a bride.

Mr. Jefferson is cashier of (ha First
National Bank of Federalsburg,

Tha pair will spend their honeymoon
spa u lawiwHia ju tains. Therefore, the I at "Fox Ben' near Aotraeen, mxi, the

JLftT.ll5fiiSScte W. co5 ? u utlful cpuntry hem of the bride', uncle,Itrte4 Ja It I Xben M Todd.
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NEW ERA IN AMERICAN

ART COMING, EXPERT IN

DESIGNING ASSERTS

Household Decoration of More
Beauty and Simplicity Aim of

Tenchers, Says Miss Helen
Hamaker

URGES REAL COMFORT

There's n new era coming In American
art. nnd that nrt Is to be so essentially
Amerlctn In spirit nnd conception that we
can take that placo In the realm of art
and beauty for which w? have long been
striving. That's what Mlsi Helen Hamaker
thinks, Mia tlnmaker U the winner of the
P. A. 11. WIdcner fellowship from the
Philadelphia School of Design and when
the wir "lids she hopes to go abroad to
complete the work that s'ic has begun here
''lie has grent faith 'n what nrt educators
nre doing for their pupils, hence her atti-
tude regarding American national prestige
In the future

"It's wonderful the way the prcont gen-
eration It being tnuelit tn niinreclnti tbn
beautiful " she snld "The tichtts of nrt
nil oer tho count'- - nre trying to make
their pupils Inch upon nrt nt a whole, as a
finished not lis n serins of lessons.
It Is this Uslon thnt makes the present
nrt whnt Itls3pallculiirly the art of house- -
noici 'iccoyniRjnajj;,

"The r h'U-clio- ld decora-
tors todnjftf-trttHo- f, the average woman
who undoi takes to furnish ond decornte
her own ' liMPe I? fan nppilllng lack of
simplicity. Tlie.v.flopk nt things in detail
ami thoy buy tlcm In the- - t ime way. When
the nvfrngo woman f;ro-- i t" furnish her
heme (ha roes a chnr or a tublo she likes
nnd the buys It. Shi never nsks herself
If the tno fit Into His, i.ort of room she
Is going to ljao. because hIio doesn't know
tho sort ft room she will hnvo until she
seei It, unfortutintclv fur nil concerned.

"Then. too. tho model n woman overdoes
the decorative reheme n ne times out of
ten unless she has mone inotigh to hnve
tlecorntors do the tiling for her Even
then peisonnlltv will out I was In i

home n hhort while ng i one of the show
places of Philadelphia. It wns ornamented
with beautiful rugs nnd tapestries nnd
furnishings, but the soncc of home com-
fort wnH nbsolutely lacking. I didn't feel
as If I were In n houne at nil ; 't was an
nr museum. Tho costliness of tho furnish-
ings themselves made me feel thnt cverv
place ou went there wos bomethlng to bo
caioful of.

"Now. that Is another thing the home
decorator should avoid. Tho homo Is a
"Inre to be lived In; It should spell comfort
nnd elegance nnd It can do so with the
expenditure of very little money. I have
seen houses furnished with the minimum
nmount of money, giving the ninxlmum
amount of ntmosphcro. The wnll paper
should be pla n ; simple half-ton- of buff,
gray, t'ui, dull greens, blues nnd tho like
are suitable backgrounds for the room.
Wnll paper, to be nrtlstlc, should be a
background. That's why figured chintz ef-

fects and cretonnes should be sparingly
used and not used at all when there Isn't
money enough to chnngc It when one tires
of It, ns ono surely will In a very short
time.

"Then comes tho question of furnishings.
Use ns little In the average household as
you can, but let that little bo good. It
Inn't necessary to litter up the room nnd
hallwnys with knlckknncks. I feel Justified
In saying thn,t tho hull Is the character-
istic part of the home; It reveals the habits
and outlook of the Inmates more than any
other part of the house. A plain, long
hall, with simple furnishings gives breadth
and Interest to the rest of the rooms."

The question of colors ns used In house-
hold decoration changed the conversation
somewhat Miss Hamaker Is n textile de
signer, and has originated many motifs for
rugs, wall papers nnd drnpcrles. Her ideas
on the modern tendencies nlong these lines
nre Interesting.

. ".Mnny persons nre pleased to call the
new art freakish, hut I don't thing It Is."
she tells you, "In tho first place, the
new nrt could i.vver be unless wo had a
perfect upderstnndlng of the old nrt. If
we hadn't lml our old masters, If we
didn't undviFtai'd their color values, we
wruldn't hnve anyone to appreciate them
now. The odd squares nnd circles that nre
vrei to decoiato wnll papers nnd hangings
nowndns nren t what they seem. Thev
represent thought nnd study, they nre the
trained artist's conception of conventional
motifs

"Colors nre a grent part ot the decora-
tive scheme nowndavs. The yellows nnd
grnys nnd mauve tints nre popular, rather
than the rose and blues that used to be In
vogue. Dull, Indistinct colors nre admir-
ably combined ; mauve and green nnd
crenm, for Instance, may bo used on one
nrtlcle. But thero Is so much behind the
decorntlve aft thnt does not nppenr on
tho surface, It requires such an appreciation
ot nrtlstlc value and color, design and
form, that It Is n thing far removed from
the amateur. Tho average woman doesn't
realize how much she needs to know to
furnish her own home tastefully."
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ELSIE FERGUSON

ELSIE FERGUSON WILL

WED BANKER TODAY

Actress and Thomas B. Clarke,
Jr., to Be Married in New

York, at St. Regis

NEW YORIC. Juno It. Miss Elsie Fcrgu-so- n,

who is playing with Sir Herbert Treo
at tho New Amsterdam Theatre, Is to bo
married to day to Thomns B. Clnrko. Jr.,
the banker, nt the St. Regis Hotel. Their
engagement was announced two months ago.

"Aro you going to retlro from the stage
nftcr well, after next month'B happy
eent?" Miss Ferguson wns nRked.

"You mean my marriage? Am t going
to retire from the stage then? Oh, no; de-
cidedly not," sho replied. "I nm looking
for it play now, preferably a comedy, nnd
I expect to resume my career again In the
autumn.

"I said I would not retire nfter my mar
riage. I mean not Immediately: but I
shall not remain on tho stage too long."

At tho Wedding Miss Carroll Drown, of
Portland, Me., will attend Miss Ferguson,
nnd Mr Frank L. Polk, of this city nnd
Washington, D. C counselor of the State
Department, will be Mr. Clarke's host man.

Tile wedding will be a privato ono
of a recent bereavement In Mr. Clark's

family. After n trip of two months tho
couple will occupy nn apartment here.

Mr. Clarke Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas B. Clarke.

GIRL WINS-MEDA-

Miss C. C. McCarthy Led Class at
High School

Miss Catherine C. McCarthy was awarded
a medal for the highest average of tho
graduating class by the Alumni Associa-
tion of the High School last night at Ridley
Park. Pa., nt the commencement exorcises
In the Auditorium Tho medal was pre-
sented by Mrs. Charles M. Pomeroy, the
retiring president of the nasoc atlon. In
addition tn Miss McCarthy these students
were graduated: Margaret It Paul. N'aonil
MacJIcnry, Hilda A. Partington, Mildred A.
Sterling nnd Earlo F. Lion, Loo Purdue. B.
Frank Given and Pcnsyl Mnwby. D plomas
were presented by G. J. Jonos. president
of the School Hoard.

The principal address was delivered by
Dr. John Willis Slaughter, of Philadelphia.
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' TO AID WAR CRIPPLES

Donates $76,000 for School to
Teach Trades to Maimed

Soldiers

Edward T. Stoteahury has given $76,060
to establish nnd ma main the Union for
Training In Suitable Trades the Maimed
Soldiers of France.

Word of the donation became public, to
day. The gift Is made through the Penn-
sylvania branch nf the union, which has
nfflllntlons In the large cities of tho United
States. Mr. Stolesbury's contribution was
mnde nftcr the French Government offered
to turn over the Malson Blanc, a utfg6
French storo, to the union If means fcould
be found to finance tho Institution.

Americans Interested In French relief
work sent nn appeal for aid to tho New
York branch of the Union.
Including Mrs. Stotcsbury, were cortslder
Ing ways tn raise the necessary funds When
Mr, Stoleshury offered to donate the en-
tire amount.

Experienced tenchers working with In-
genious equipment designed to overcome
almost any physical obstacle hinder. ng
crippled soldiers will bo put In charge ofthe scho6l. Unusually successful results
In trnlnlng cripples In useful trades havo
already been accomplished In Lyons,
France, nnd In other centres.r

LAWN FETE FOR HOSPITAL

Affair nt LInncrch to Aid Institution
for Babies

The Babies' Hospital will be the bene-
ficiary of n lawn fete to be held on tho
"Triangle." Coopertown nnd Lansdowno
roads nnd West Chester pike, Llanerch,
Friday afternoon and evening.

Tho fete has been planned by tho Upper
Darby Women's Christian Temperance
L'nlon. nnd will have the assistance of tha
churches, civic nnd suffrage organization
of Llanerch. Brookllne, Oakmont, Ardmore.Klrklyn. Highland Park and Keystone.

The churches ond organizations will have
sonernte booths. Among them will bo the
Presbyterian nnd Methodist churches of
Llanerch ; Grace Chapol, of Oakmont : the
Oakmont Friends' Meeting and the Haver-for- d

Township Suffrage Association. In ad-
dition to the many features of the fair, tha
Uulnoss Girls' Club of Ardmore will give
a play.

Provision has been made, to serve supper
In the open nlr for a thousand persons.

Cobbs Creek Tract Sold
The Republic Trust Company has con-

veyed to George M. Kohn n plot of ground
nt the northeast corner of Cobbs CreekPnrkwny and Lnrchwood avenue, 145 feetby 80 feet, nnd nn ndjolnlng plot 130 feet by
nn Irregular depth, nt tho northeast corner1
of Cobbs Creek Parkway and Addisonstreet. Mortgages aggregating $128,100 have
been recorded, which aro secured on thaground nnd on the Improvements to ba
mnde.

Girl Wins Medal at Ridley Park
Miss Catharine C. McCarthy received a

medal from tho Alumni Asooclatlon of Rid-
ley Park High School last night, nt tha
commencement exercises In the auditorium,

The medal was presented by Mrs. Charles
M. Pomeroy, the retiring president of the
association.
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